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'" DORlVIAKCY IN LETIUCE SEED AND SOME FAC
TORS INFLUENCING ITS GERNIINATION 1 

By Ross C. THO~Il'SON, associate horticulturist, Division of Fruit and Vegetable
) Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plunt Industry 
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INTRODUCTION 

The seed of some varieties of lettuce are kno'wn to genninate poorlyunder condit.ions generally considered to be satisfactory for lettuce.Seed of different varieties und different lots of seed of the same varietydiffer greatly in their ability to germinate at temperatures above 20-0

O. It has been pointed out by Thompson (11)2 that the variety Hub· bard :Market consistently produces some sct)d very difficult to germi, nate at high temperatures and that the variety Iceberg seldom pro· duces seed adversely sensitive to temperatures f.l.S high as 20° to 30°.· These: two varieties appear to represent extremes in respect to the_ response to ~emperature of the seed during germination. Other varieties behave ill a manner somewhere between these two.
Thqmpson has observed that the variety Iceberg, which seldom produces dormant seed, is a very low yielder of seed as compared with thevarieties Hubbard Market and Grand Rapids, which consistently produce dohnant seed.
For want of a better term, seed that will not germinate in darknessat a constant temperature of 25° C. without some special treatmentare referred to throughout this discussion as dormant. Since thegermination of such seed is benefited by exposUl'e to certain light rays"1while moist, it has been suggested (3) that they be designated I1S"light-sensitive." It "'''ill be shown later that temperature is perhapsa more important factor than light in breaking this dormant condition.The term litem; ·f'rature-sensitive" would perhaps be more generallyapplicable thall l:ght-sensitive as applied to such seed. Since thegermination of such seed depends on the control of a number of factors, 

I SUbmitted for publication April';, l&38.
I Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p 20. 

1 
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including temperature, light, aeration, moisture, and other environ
mental fnctors, the general term "dormancy" seems the most 
satisfactory. 

In some cases wherein dormancy is not difficult to break, it may 
disappear after a few weeks or months in storage at room tempera
tures to the extent that satisfndory germination may result. It will 
be shown later that in some lots of seed this dormant condition may 
continue to some extent for very long periods of storage. 

If such seed is to be planted soon after harvest the percentage of 
germination may be very low unless the seed is given some special 
treatment to break the dormant condition. 

The question arises as to how such seed can be treated to insure sat
isfactory germination where it is necessary to plant lettuce seed when 
the soil and air temperatures are high. A number of investigators 
have studied this problem {T', "Xl the viewpoint of devising methods of 
treating dormant seed to make it germinate. 

Larson, Gilbert, anll Ure (7) adviee soaking the seed in water for 6 
hours nnd then e)\.lJosing it to diffused light at 23° O. They were 
among the first to recognize the beneficinl influence of light in the. 
germination of lettuce seed. 

Davis (2) found absorbent cotton to be a better medium than blot
ting paper for the germination of lettuce seed. The advantage of 
the cotton wns attributed to the better aeration nfforded. 

lIopkins (6) found that presoaking the seed in wuter at 20° C. for 2 
hours previous to testing was the best metho-:.: 0';: inducing germina
tion. Borthwick and Robbins (1) rccomm~dded preehilling of moist 
seed for 5 days at a temperature around 4" O. Shuck (8) concluded 
that e),.lJosure of moist seed to light at a 1empemture of 15° to 18° 
provides the best condition for germination of lettuce seed of all ages. 

Flint (3) found the longer wave lengths of the visible spectrum-red, 
orange, and )~cIlow--most efl·cctive in proml.1ting germination. Flint 
and McAlister (4) rcported that light rays in the region of 7,600 ang
strom units and in the region betwef'n 4,200 anu 5,200 A. have an 
inhibiting effect on germination of some lettllC'e seed. Flint and Mc
Alister (5) presented evidence to show thnt the rritical wave length 
for the promotioll of lettuce seed is approximntcly 6,700 A. 

Thornton (12) reported thnt dormn.nt lettuce seed may be made to 
germinate in both 1ight and darkness at a. temperature of 35° C. in an 
iI tmosphere containing from 40 to 80 percent of carbon dioxide. 

),[ost of the investigations so far reported have dealt wi.th treat
mrnts intended for laboratory seed-testing pructices where the seed 
is germinated immrdintely following the treatment or treated during 
the ge,·minution period. 

Borthwick and Robbins (1) fonnd t!mt sred wl)ich hnd hcen held in a 
moist condition at 'iO C. for {) di1YS would give a fairly high percentnge 
of germination when planted in soil having a maxjmum tempernture 
of 30° or above for 6 to 7 hOllrs dming the warmest part of the day. 
Seed not so treated germinated Yery poody. 

The results rcportf'd by Shuck (9) show that moist seed exposed to 
light may, under certain conditions, give a. high percentage of germina
tion after being dried. However, be observed wide variation in this 
response among different lots of light-treated sped. The \\ riter has 
found that promiscuous Roaking of lettuce seed. exposing it to the 
light and then drying, is a very uncertain means of inducing germina

http:dormn.nt
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tion following drying. It was observed that such a procedure neg
lected some important factors then unknown and that careful control 
of certain factors must be observed before the method could be used as 
a practical treatment for seed to be planted at some later date. 

The investigations herein reported were made for the purpose of 
developing and standardizing a method of seed treatment that would 
increase germination of dormant lettuce seed which had been dried 
following the treat,ment, thus permi.tting its use in practical field plant
ing. Prompt and complete germination of freshly harvested lots of 
seed is of particular importance in breeding and genetic studies being 
conducted by the writer. No attempt has been made here to develop 
methods intended for laboratory seed testing where the treatment is 
given during germination or where the seed is immediately transferred 
to the germinating medium after treatment and while still moist. 

The percentage germination figures shown in the tables are means of 
quadruplicate determinations. The magnitudes of differences between 
treatments required for significance were calculated as twice the 
standard error of the difference between means; this latter was derived 
from the remainder error obtJ.ined by analysis of variance. 

A. seed treatment to be applicable for field culture must permit dry
ing of the seed sufficiently to allow handling in a mechanical seeder 
without .injury. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

RELATION OF AGE OF SEED TO DORMANCY 

It is generally believed that dormancy in lettuce seed is a condition 
thnt is corrected by a short period of storage at room temperature. 
This holds true for some lots of lettuce seed showing dormancy imme
diately after harvest. The stl.:.-lies made in these investigations show 
that dormancy exists in different degrees in different lots of seed. 
TIns may vary from only slightly dormant seed that ",-ill reach almost 
100-percent germination afl.er a short period of storage to very dor
mant seed that may germinate not over 50 percent after 18 months in 
storage, if germination is carried out in darkness at temperatures nbove 
25° C. 

Seed from five lettuce plants of the variety Hubbard Market was 
tested for germination in darkness at 25° C. 2 weeks after harvest in 
August 1935. At that time the seed from each of the five plants was 
100-percent dormant. A sinrilar test was made on these same lots of 
seed in February 193i, 18 months after harvest, and they were still 
about 50-percent dormant when germinated in darkness at 25°. 
That, the seed was still viable w&.s shown by the high percentage of 
germination obtained Imder the same conditions following trentment 
for the breaking of dn'11ancy. In treating, the seed was soaked in tap 
water for 2 hours a r 10°, exposed to diffused light on damp ffil.lsJinfor 
2 hours at 20°, then slowly dried on damp muslin in an icebo~ at 10°. 
The results of these tests are given in table l. 

It is doubtful whether seed as dormant as these lots of Hubbard 
),.Iarket will come out of dormll',cy entirely in storage before the seed 
begins to lose its viability from nge. Numerous other lots of Hub
bard Market and Grand Rapids lettuce seed have shown a high 
percentage of dormancy after long periods in storage. 
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TABLE l.-Effect of treatment on germination of Hllbbard j\;Iarket lettuce seed 18 
months old 

Seeds germinating 1 Seeds germinnting 1 

Treatment and plnnt No. Treatment and plant No. 

Number Percent Number Percent 

Untreated: Treated:'L _________. ________________ 2.) SO. 0 L ________ ._______________ 48 96.02_____ ______ ___________ ____ 26 52.0 2________________________ _ 50 1003__________________________ 29 58.0 3________________________ 47 114.0 
43 86.0

4._______ .________________ 23 46.0 4 ________________________ _ 
5. _. ___________________. __ 20 40.0 5________________________ _ 49 98.0 

---1----11A "ernge__________________________ Avernge________________ i---------49.2 94.8 

! After i2 bours in darkness at 25° O. (50 seeds). 
2 Soaked 2 bours in water at 10° C. Exposed to diffused light 2 hours, then dried slowly at 10°. 

INFLUENCE OF LIGHT AND TEMPERATURE ON THE GERMINATION OF DORMANT 
LETTUCE SEED 

The tests in the studies on influence of light and temperature on 
germination were made on samples from a single lot of seed (approx
imately one-quarter of a pound), which was harvested from 10 plants 
of the variety Grand Rapids. After harvesting and cleaning, the 
seed was thoroughly mixed, and the tests were made at three dif
ferent temperatures in darkness. Each test sample consisted of 100 
seeds. Similar lots of 100 seeds each of the variety Iceberg were ger
minated under the same conditions. Seed of this variety was used 
to dete:~mine the comparative response of dormant and nondormant 
lettuce seed at the three temperatures. Since it was known that the 
seed of Iceberg will generally germinate at a higher temperature than 
most varieties, it was thought that the relative response of the seed 
of these two varieties would indicate the degree of dormancy of the 
Grand Rapids seed used in the tests. 

The seed of the two varieties was germinated on wet muslin in 
95-mm Petri dishes. Germination was carried out in a commercial 
seed germinator in darkness at 10°, 25°, and 30° C. The counts 
were made at the end of 96 hours. The results of these comparative 
tests are given in table 2. 

TABLE 2.-Effect of temperature on gemJination of dormant Grand Rap£ds and non
dormant Iceberg lettllce seed after 9& hOllrs in darkness 

I 
Germination or 100 seeds I Germination or 100 seed 

at- nt-
Variety Variety 

10° C. 2.)0 C. 30° C. 10° C'. !2.)0 ('. Iaoo c. 

Percent Pncl111 Pera,nt perc;;tIPuc:n~ PeretTitIceberg __________________ 100 100 90 Grand RBplds.__________ 2.~ 3 0Do____._______________ 100 98 95 Do___________________ 14 5 0 
Do________ .__________ 100 100 87 Do___________________ 12 2 0

Do_____ ______________ Ii 4 0Do___________________ 100 100 91 I 

Average___________ 1A verage___________ 100 99. SO 90.75 Ii 3. SO 

These results indicated that the Grand Rapids seed was highly 
dormant and satisfactory material for study. This lot of Grand 
Rapids seed was then used in conducting the following series of tests 
to show the influence of light and temperature on the germination. 

( 
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Before these tests were made, however, the treated samples were 
thoroughly dried and stored for a period of 2 to 3 weeks. 

SERIES 1 

Serie~, 1 consisted of 10 samples of dormant Grand Rapids seed, 
including an untreated check. The treated lots were held in water 
in darkness at 5° C. for periods of from 1 to 72 hours. After the 
preliminary soaking, each sample was exposed to diffused light 
several hours and dried at temperatures of 25° or 35°. The results 
of the germination tests are given in table 3. Germination was stim
ulated by all of the treatments except Nos. 1 and 9, which were dried 
rapidly following the preliminary soaking. While most of the treat
ments had a significant stimulating effect on germination, the :per
centage was very low. Sample No.3 gave the highest germinatIOn, 
with 44 percent. Samples Nos. 3, 5, and 7, which were exposed to 
diffused light while drying at 25°, germinated better than the lots 
that were dried at 35°. 

TABLE a.-Germination of Grand Rapids lettuce .~eed (series 1) held in water in dark
ness at 5° C. for various lengths of time and dried in diffused Ught at high tempera
ture 

Treatment following soaking
-·--------,----,....---1 Seed ger

minated 
Time of Temper. after 72 
soaking Rate.Jf atl\re dahorUknrsessin 

Drying medium drying durwg at 250 C I 
drying • 

Sample No. 

flours • C. Percnlt1. __________________ .______________ 1 Dry filter peper______ Rapid_______ 35 7.02_ • _____________________ .________ __ 2 Damp muslin_________ Slow________ 35 22.0a___. _______________ .______________ 4 ___ •_do_________________ . ____do_______ 25 44.04 ______________ •________ . __________ 4 ___ ._do_____________ ._. _____ .<10_______ 35 
5 _____ • ____________________ ________ 24 _____do______________________do_______ 25 31.0 

40.06_ __________ _____________ __________ 24 _____do______________________do_______ 35 35.0 
B_ _________________________________ 72 _____ do _____________________ <10_______ 35 
7 __________________________ < 72 • ___uo_______._____________do___ .___ 25 

39.0 
32. 0 
5.0~intreaiidclieck~~~:::::::::::~:::: _______ ~~__~~:_~~~~~~~~~::::::: _~:!~::::::: _______~~_ 3.5 

I A percentage difference of 7.54 Is required to show significance between treatments. 

SERIES 2 

Seven samples, including a check, were tested in series 2. The 
treated samples were held on wet muslin in darkness at 5° C. for 
from 3 to 7 days. Previous to drying, these samples were held moist 
at about 4° for a few days, similar to the manner reported by Borth
wick and Robbins (1) to be effective in inducing germination of 
dormant lettuce seed. The samples were treated differently during 
drying. The results are given in table 4. 

The exposure of samples Nos. 5 and 6 to light at temperatures of 
27° and 30° C. did Bot increase the germination above that of samples 1 
and 2, which were not ex:posed to light. While all of tbe treatments 
resulted in a very great mcrease in germination over the untreated 
check, samples Nos. 3 and 4, which were dried at 10° without light 
exposure, alone could be considered satisfactory. Dried at 10° they 
gave a significant increntie in germination over samples Nos. 1 and 2

). 
. held at 5° until dry. 
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TABLE 4.-Germination of Grand Rapids lettuce seed (series 2) held on wet muslin in 

darkness at ti° O. for 3 to 7 days, then dried 1mder variolls conditions of light and 

temperature 


Seed 
genoi

Time on nated 
wet alter 72Sample No. Conditions during dryingmusH!.". hours in 

at 5° C. dark
ness at 
25° C.I 

Dav. PercentL____________________ 3 Dried in darkness at 5° without light exposure________________ 62.02.._____________________ 5 _____do_____________________________________ ____________________ 75.0 

3______________________ 5 Dried in darkness at 10° without light exposure_______________ 93.0
4_____________________ 7 _____do______________ __________________ ________ _________________ 91.5 

5_________. ____________ 5 Dried on damp muslin in diffused light at 27°_________________ 68.0 


. 6____________ __________ 7 Dried on damp muslin in diffused light at 30°_________________ 49.5
Untreated check____________________________________________________________ ------------________ 4.0 

I A percentage difference 01 4.86 is required to show significance between treatments. 

SERIES 3 

Ten lots of seed, including a check sample, were included in series 
3. The treated lots were soaked in tap water in darkness at 5° C. 

for from 1 hour to 8 days. Following the soaking in water, each lot 

was given different light and temperature treatments. However, all 

lots were dried at relatively low temperatures as compared with those 

in series 1. The results from series 3 are presented in table 5. A 

high percentage of germination resulted from all of the treatments. 

Soaking for as long as 8 days did not reduce the effectiveness of the 

postsoaking treatments. 


TABLE 5.-Germination of Grand Rapids lettuce seed (series S) held in tap water in 
darkness at 5° O. for various lengths of time, then exposed to diffused light and dried 
at low temperatures •• 

Sood 
germi
nated 

Sample No. Time 01 
soaking Treatment altor ~oak!ng alter 72 

hour.; in 
dark

ness at 
25° C.I 

L _____________________ Hours Percent 
I EctI:osed to diffused light on damp muslin at 22° lor 5 minutes; 97.0 

L ____________________ ried slowly on damg muslin In dark at 10°. 
2 Exposed to diffused Iig ton dam~muslin at 18° lor 10 minutes; 98.0 

3_____________________ dried slowly on dam~muslin dark: at 10°. 
3 Exposed to diffused Iig t on damp muslin at 22° lor 2~ hours; 96.0 

dried slowly on damp muslin In dark at 10°. 
4 Exposed to diffused light on damp muslin at 25° lor 2 hours; 89. a 

5____________________ 

L ____________________ 

dried slowly on damp muslin In dark at 10°. 
24 Dried Jlowly on damN muslin in dlfIused light Ilt 18°_________6 ____________________ 91.0 
24 Exposed to diffused ight on damf; muslin at 22" lor 15 mln- 97.0 

7____ •________________ utes; dried slowly on damE,mus in In dark at 10°. 
i2 Dried siowly on damN musl in diffused light at 16°_________8 ____________________ 97.0 
72 Exposed to dlfIused ght on damf; muslin at 16° lor 10 mln- 99.0 

9_____________________ 192 utos; dried slowly on damp mus In in dark at 10°. 
Exposed to diffused light on damE muslin at 16° lor 15 mln- IlB.O 

utes; dried slOWly on damp mus ill in dark at 10°.
10 (untreated CheCk)_-/- _________ ------------ ... _-------------------------------------- ... -...... _------- 5.5 

I A percentage difference 01 3.48 is required to show significance between tl·entments. 
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The germination percentages in series 3 are in striking contrast 
with those obtained in series 1. Exposure to li~ht and drying at tem
peratures above 25° C. were much lesR effectIve in promoting ger
mination than exposure and drying at lower temperatures. All of 
the samples were stored for 2 weeks following treatment and before 
testing. 

SERIES 4 

Series 4 comprised eight samples that were presoaked in tap water 
in darkness at 10° C. for periods of 2, 4, and 24 hours. After being 
soaked, the seed was removed from the water and each sample was 
given a different treatment as to temperature, exposure to light, alld 
rate of drying. All of the treated samples were then stored for 2 
weeks at room temperature before making the germination tests. 
The results from series 4 are given in table 6. 

TABLE 6.-Germination of dormant Grand Rapids lettuce seed (series 4) held in water 
in darkness at 10° C., then given various treatments 

Seed 
germi·
nated 

Sample Time of after 72TI-eatment after soaking No. soaking hours in 
dark· 

ness at 
25° 0.1 

HOUr! PtT<fl\t 
2 Seed held on wet muslin In the dark at 20· for 3 hours; dried slowly in the 97.6 

dark on damp muslin at 10°. 

L ______ 

2_______• 2 Seed held on wet muslin in dilfused light at 20° for 3J,i hOUlS; dried slowly in IICIIO 
3________ 

, 
dilfused light at 20°. 

2 Seed held on wet muslin in dilfused light at 20° for 3J,i hours; dried slowly in 96.0 
dilfused red light at 20°. 

Seed held on damp muslin in the dark at 10° for 17 houu; dried slowly in 99.6'----- dllfused light at 20°.6._______ Dried slowly in the dark at 10°________________ •_____________________________ 
ft________ 24 94.0 

24 21.07_____: __ 24 r~adh~~I~yd~~~u:fl~I~~~:J~;kiitiiiO-ior-24iioiirs;-ciii,;iisio;iyi~-the- 98.0 
dark at 20°.Dried slowly in dilfused light at 20·_________________________________________8________ 24 117.0 

J A percentage dilference of 5.26 is required to show significance between treatments. 

All but one sample, No.6, gave a hi~h percentage of ~ermination. 
The low percentage in this case is attnbuted to the rapid drying at 
30° C. It is assumed that this rapid drying, or the high temperature 
at which the seed was dried, or both, prevented breaking of dormancy 
or· induced a return to the dormant condition. The high percentage 
of germination of samples Nos. 1 and 5, which were never exposed ro 
light, indicates that temperature is an important factor in the ger
mination of such seed. 

SERIES 5 

The germination data from series 5, which consisted of ei~ht samples 
~ncluding an Imtreated check, are given in table 7. In thiS series the 
seed was presoaked in tap water in darkness for 4 days at 10° C. 
Following the soaking, each sample was given a different treatment, as 
in the previous series. The check lots averaged 4-percent germination. 
All of the treatments resulted in very marked increase in germination. 
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In samples Nos. 2,3, and 4, which were exposed to light and dried at 
temperatures below 30° followin~ the soaking, there was very high ger
mination. Sample No.1, wInch was dried rapidly at 25°, and 
samples Nos. 5, 6, and 7, which were dried at 30°, gave much lower 
percentages than Nos. 2, 3, and 4. The rapid drying of sample No.1 
and the high temperature at which Nos. 5, 6, and 7 were exposed to 
l~ht and dried appear to have reduced the percentage as compared 
Wlth slower drying at lower temperatures. 

TABLE 7.-Germination of dormant Grand Rapids lettuce .geed (series 5) presoaked in 
water in darkness at 10° C. for 4 days 

Seed 
germl·
nMed 

after 72Sample No. Treatment arter soaking ho'Ursln 
dark· 

ness at 
2./jo C.l 

Percent 
1. ................._. Dried rapidly in diffused light 1\t 25°................_..................... 81.0 
2.................... Seed held on wet paper in diffused light at 25° for 1 hour; dried slowly In 95.0 

diffused light at 25°. 
3.................... Seed held on wet raper In bright sunlight for 1 hour; dried slowly in dif 96. 5 

fused light I\t 25 . 
.... ................. Seed held on wet paper in diffused light at 27° for 1 hour; dried slowly in 94. 0 

diffused light at 2;°.
5.................... Seed held on wet pa~er In full sunlight at 30° for 1 hour; dried slowly In 87.0 

di ffused light at 30 . 
6.. .................. Seed held on wet paper in bright sunllgbt for 10 minutes at 30°; dried slowly 87.5 

in diffused light at 30°. 
7.................... Seed held on wet muslin In diffused light at 30° for 3 hours; dried slowly in 82. 0 

diffused light at 30°. 
8 (untreated check) • ............................................................................ .. 0 

1 J.. percentage difference of 6.10 Is required to show significance iletween treMments. 

Soaking as long as 4 days did not reduce the effectiveness of the 
postsoaking treatments where the exposure to light was at a temper
ature below 30° C. and the drying not too rapid. 

SERIES 6 

Series 6 consisted of six samples presoaked in tap water in darkness 
at 30° C. for 2 and 4 hours. As in the previous series, each sample 
was treated differently following soaking. The results of series 6 are 
presented in table 8. Only one sample, No.6, gave good germina
tion. This sample was exposed to light for 5 minutes at 20° Itnd dried 
slowly on damp muslin in darkness at 10°. The poOl' germination of 
most of the samples in this series indicates the injurious ('ffect of 
soaking and drying at high temperature. Sampk No.4, which was 
exposed to diffused light for 24 hOlll's at 32°, gave only l-pcrcent 
germination. The high temperature and the poor aeration resulting 
from the saturated atmosphere in this 0ase apPl1rently prevented the 
breaking of dormancy. The injurious effect of rapid drying at high 
temperatUl'e is indicated by the low germination of sample No.3. 
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TABLE 8.-Germ1·nation of dormant Grand Ro<pids lettuce from seed samples (series 
6) held in lap water in darkness at 80° C. for g and 4 /tOllTS 

I Sl'ed 
germi· 

f uated 
Sample Time 01 arternTreatment alter soaking No. soaking hours In 

dark· 
ness at 
25° C.l 

llour. i PeTcent 
L .•..... 2 Seed exposed to direct sunlight for 1 minuto; dried in dark at 300 

_._ •••••••• _, 11 
2•••••••• 2 seiA~~xposed to diffused light for 5miuutes; dried quickl)' in dillused light at I' 22 

3.••_••.. 2 Dried rapidly In diffused light at 320 
••••••••••••••••_....................... 2 

4•••••••• 2 Seed held on damp muslin in dilTused light in saturated atmosphere lit 320 1 
lor2~ hours; dried in llilfused light at32°, 

5•••••••• Seed exposed to diffused light at 200 lor 5 minute~; dried rapidly In darkness I 20 
at 100. 

6.••••••. Seed dried slowly on damp muslin In dllrkness at 100 alter 5 minutes' expo· !J8 
sure to light at 20 0 

• 

I .... percentage difference 01i.48 is requir~d to show signillt-Illll'c hetween tr~lltl1lents. 

SERIES i 

The data presented in table 9 are from series 7, which consisted of 
10 samples, including an untreated check. The treated samples 
were presoaked for 18 to 24 hours in darkness at 30° O. The results 
indicate that prolonged soaking at a temperature as high as 30° 
reduces the effectiveness of light, low temperature, and drying in 
stimulating germination following drying. Snmple No.3, whIch was 
exposed to diffused light for 3 hours at 20°, gnve only 30-percent 
germination. Snmple No.6, which gave only 30-percent germina
tion, indicates that low temperature is less efrectiY(~ followinp: sonking 
for a long period at 30° than when the tempernture during sonking 
is somewhat lower . .) 
TABLE 9.-GfTlnination of dormant Grand Ra1J1'ds leUllce·~eed samples (series 7) held 

in lap 'waler i1l darkness Ilt 30° C. for /8 (lnd 24 hOllrs 

I ~eed 
< g~rrnl· 
i Imted 

Time 01 taft('ri2Sample No. Treatment altor soakln~soaking hours In 
i durk. 
}j25° 

ness at 
C.l 

HOltT., IPucent 
1__•••.••••.•••••••••. IS Seed held on damp muslin in dark al300 lor 3>1 bours; dried on t 2 

damp muslin at 300 
; not e.<posed to light. I 

2••••••••• _._ ••• _•••••• IS Dried slowly in ditTused light at ~I()O •••••• ' 15< •••••••••••••••••• 

3•••_••••••••••••••••. _ 18 Seed held on wet muslin III dilrll~ed ligbt a~ 200 lor 3 hours; ; 30 
dried quickly In diffused light at 200 , 1 

~................_.... . 18 Seed exposed to diffused light at 20 0 lor 5 minutes; dried 1n 
darkness at 30°. 

5...................... 18 Dried quickly In darkness at 300 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_. 2 

6_..................... 24 Dried In darkness at 100 
_ •••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••• 30

i...................... 2~ Dried slowly in dltYused light In moist atmosphere at 200 24 
8........ .............. 24 Dried In darkness at 100; never exposed to light. •••••_•••••••• 25 
9...................... 2~ Dried In diffused light at 200 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 
10 (untreated check) •.•••••••••• _.....••.••.•....•....•••••..._••.•.._.••••••••••••...••••••••.• r 4 

I A percentage difference 0(9.30 Is required to sbow signlncar:.e belweeulreatments. 

Be307°-38-2 
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SERIES 8 

The samples in series 8 were given an initial treatment consisting of 
long periods of soaking in tap water in darkness at 30° C. Following 
the soaking, each lot W!l-S treated differently with regard to light 
exposure, temperature, and drying. The results of these tests, pre
sented in table 10, indicate the inhibiting effect of long periods of 
soaking at high temperature and the ineffectiveness of light and low 
temperature following prolonged soaking at high temperature. In 
sample No.2 the 72 hours in darkness at 10° followed by light expo
sure was ineffective in breaking dormancy. In sample No.8, 24 
hours' exposure to diffused light at 30° failed to break dormancy 
following the 6 days of soaking in tap water at 30°. 

TABLE lO.-Germination of dormant Grand Rapids lettuce seed (series 8) soaked in 
tap water in darkenss from 2 to 6 days at 30° C. 

Seed 
germl·
nnted 

Sample No. Time of 
soaking Treatment after soaking alter 72 

hours in 
dark· 

ness at 
25° C.I 

Days Perun!
L ....._....___.._____ _ 2 Seed held on wet paper in dllTused IIIIM at 25° for 5 hours; dried 3.0 

In ditTlI~d light at 25°.
2_.._. __ ..._. ___ Seed held on wet paper In dark at 10° for 72 hours; dried In 2.5.._ . 

d ilTll~ed Iigh t at 20 .
3.....____••__•_____._ 2 Seed expo~d to dliTused light at 20° for 10 minutes; dried slowly o 

In the dark at 30°. 
4••___....... _.....__•• 2 Dried In dark at 30° after 5 minutes' exposure to ditTused light •• 3.5
5__........ ___~.____... 
 4 Dried In dlltused light at 2{J° •••••••••••••••••••••••_•••••••••• o 
6 ____ ................. 5 Dried in dllTused light at 25° .................................. o 
7....__ ._............ .. 5 Dried in darkness at 10°................................... 6.0 

8............._..___••• 6 Seed held on wet muslin In dilTused light at 30° for 24 hours; o 


dried in dilTused light at 32°. 
9 (untreated Check) .. '.......... ................................................................. ~ 0 

1 A perc-entage difference of 2.98 is required to show significance between treatments. 

None of the treatments following soaking was effective in breaking 
dormancy after the long soaking at 30° C. In samples Nos. 3, 5, 6, 
and 8 the seed was all dormant as compared with 5-percent germina
tion of the untreated checks. 

That the seed in samples Nos. 3, 5, 6, and 8, in series 8, were not 
killed by the treatment was then proved. Treated seed from these 
samples, which had been in storage for 1 month, were soaked in water 
at 10° C. for 24 hours, then placed on wet paper in Petri dishes in 
diffused light for 48 hours at 20°. At the end of this pe.tl.od these 
lots gave the germination counts given in table 11. Results with 
sample No.8, which gave 91-percent germination following the second 
treatment, indicate that the treatment at high temperature may have 
killed a small percentage of the seed. 

The results from series 4, 5, and 6 indicate that soaking dormant 
lettuce seed in tap water at 30° C. reduces the effectiveness of the 
postsoaking treatments. Postsoaking tren.tments were less effective 
as the time of soaking at 30° wu.s incrensed from 2 hOllrs to 4 days. 
The holding of moist seed at n temperature of 30° has the same effect 
as soaking at the same temperature. 

http:pe.tl.od
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TABLE l1.-Germination of lettuce seed given a favomble treatment following 
treatments at high temperature I 

[200 seeds In each sample] 

Germination nIter 48 hours in diffused 
Time 01 light at 20° C., loliowlng 24 hours soak- Seed 
original ing in darkness at 10° germl-Sample No. souk- I__-,.__-;-__.,..-_~___I nated 

lngl I 
---------------1---~ Lot 2 Lot 3 ~ Total __ 

Dav. Numb.. Number Numb .. Number Numb .. P..c.nt3 ___________________________________________ __ 
5 ___________________________________________ __ 2 47 47 50 48 I 192 96.0 
6 ____________________________________________ _ 4 40 50 50 45 191 95.5 
8____________________________________________ _ 5 ·19 45 50 49 193 96. 5 

6 45 431 48 46 182 91. 0 

I See table to. 

Seed samples held in water at 40° C. for several days entered a 
dormant condition even more resistant to later exposure to light and 
low temperature. 

SERIES 9 

Flint (3) and Flint and McAlister (4 and 5) have presented data 
on the influence of light quality on the germination of lettuce seed. 
Flint found certain light rays in the red portion of the spectrum to 
be effective in stimulating germination of some lettuce seed. Flint 
end McAlister (4) report rays of 7,600 and 4,200 to 5,200 A. to have 
an inhibiting influence on the germinn,tion of some lots of lettuce seed. 
Flint and McAlister (5) present e,--i.dence to show that the critical 
wave length of light for promoting germination of lettuce seed is 
approximately 6,700 A. 

Series 9 of the present studies was designed to determine the 
influence of light in the red portion of the spectrum as compa.red with 
diffused sunlight in stimulating germination in the dormant seed 
under study. This series consisted of seven samples, including an 
untreated check; six of the samples were treated in pairs, one member 
of each pair receiving reJ light and the other diffused sunlight. The 
results are presented in table 12. 

TABLE 12.-Germination of dormant Grand Rapids lettllce seed (series 9) receiving 
red and while light following soaking in tap water at 20° to .'30° C. 

i Reed 
'l'em I ~ermi. 
pera- naled 

Time 01 ture alter 72Sample No. Treatment aller soakingsoaking during h(lursin
soak dark
ing ness at 

25° C.I 

[[aun ° C. ! Percent1.__________________ H 20 I Held on wet muslin in diffllseel red light at 20° (or 5 hOllrs; ; \l8.0 
2_________________ __ dried slcwly in re·llight at 20°. . 

20 1 Helel on wet muslin in diffused ~nnlight at 20° (or 5 hours; 97.5 
3__________________ _ i dried slowly in difIu,ed sunli~ht at 20°. 

2 27 I ITeld on Wet muslin in dltfused wnlight at 27' (or 3 hours; 67.5 
dried in diffused sunlight at 27°. 

4___________________ 2 27 I Held on wet rnu.<lIn in red light at 27' (or 3 hours; dried 83.0 

I in red light at 27°, 
5___________________ 30 Held on wet mu~lin in red light at 30° Cor IF, hours; 70.0 

1 dried in dltfused sunlight at 30°. . 
6___________________ 3 30 ITeld on wet muslin in diffused sunlight at 30° (or IH G6.0 

7 (unt-eated) __: ____1__________________I.___~~_~~;_~~~~_~~_~~~~~~_~~~l~~~:_~~_~~~.________________ 4.0 

1 A percentage difference of 11.13 is required to show significance between treatments. 
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Oonsidering differences betweeIl'red light and sunli~ht only, it will 
be seen that samples Nos. 1 and 2, which were soaked ill tap water for 
a half hour at 20° 0., gave practically the same response. Sample 
No.4, which was e:l\.--posed to red light, gave S3-percent germination, 
as compared ,vith 67.5 percent for No.3, which was exposed for 3 
hours to dHrused sunlight at 27°. Samples Nos. 5 and 6 showed no 
significant difference in gm'mination due to the qUillity of light. The 
significnnt fact in this series of treatments is the decline in percentage 
of germina.tion as the temperature and time of soaking was increased, 
although all of the treatments had a very beneficIal influence on 
germination. 

SERIES 10 

S(lfies 10 was designed to determine the effect of long periods of 
soaking at high temperature on the effectiveness of red light in stimu
lating germination. This series consisted of seven samples, including 
an untreated check. The treated samples, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, were 
soaked in tap water in darkness at 30° O. previous to the light treat
ment. Treated samples, Nos. 4, 5, and 6, were held on wet muslin 
in diffused red light for 5, 20, and 40 hours at 30°. The results are • 
given in table 13. 

TABLE l3.-Germination data shnwing influence of red light on dormant Grand 

Rapids lettuce sctd (series 10) treated at 30° C. 


! Seed

I ! germi· 
I,i~ht r~lntions T II i ki ) n(!lledPeriod in tap WilIer \ during preliminllry reatmen~ (0 ow ng son - ng or 11 I~r 72SamT,le ~o. or on II'ct muslin I eIposuro on wct muslin JlOurs In 

I 
I treatment : dar:,:.. 

I na'S at 
1 I~QC.t 

-------------------ii---------.-.--. 
, . Ptra71t 

L ___________• ______ : ~S hours in lap water " IJllrk·_.___________ 1 Dried sloll'lr In dilTlIs"d rpd O.U 

light ,It 20 .


2____________•___....... ' do __.._____________ " ,'10...____ • ___ .. };,po,e.\ to <IlITlIsed 4. ()
_ ;;uuli~ht 

, I at at' (or 10 rninllte~; 1".1<1
I lDnL't in dnrk Rt 30° (or isI 
I hours; rlrierj in dilIu·cd sun
, light at 20°. 

3_________________•• ; 5 days in tap wntcr_.._. _____ do. ______• ___ .., Dried slowlr in clitTused n·d o
i . I . . 1 li,uhtt~t300: ' 

4___________________ 5 hours on wet mushn.l Dilfuse<l red h~hL. Dn,") In dllTused sunhl!ht 77.5 
• 0 •D••_________________ 1.Olwurs on ,,'ct mushn•.i ' _.. (10 ..... __ • ____ •I _... at"0:10'.....______________ ..______ 65.0 

6..______ .._..""" 40 hours on wet muslin.' ___ .. do________________ •. '1.1 _________________________, 2.0 

i (untreated check)_· ________________________ ,____________________ \______ .. ___ ...._________________ : 3.0 


I A perccntnge dilIercnce 01 S.i6 is required to sholl' significancc betwcen trelltmcnts. 

The rlishes in which germination tests were made in red light were 

co\-ered with red cellophane No. 300. 'rhis product, according to the 

company's spectral analysis, filters out all light mys below 5,400 A. 

and transmits 2 percent at 5,400, 18 percent at 5,800, and 86 percent 

at 6,500 A. 


Exposure to red light was ineffective in promoting germination in 

samples Nos. 1, 2, and 3. In samples Nos. 4, 5, and 6, which were 

exposed to red light, the percentage of germination deelincd with the 

increase in time of exposure. The results indicate that holding 

dormant lettuce seed for long periods in a moist condition at high 

temperature decreases the effectiveness of light in stimulating 

germination. 
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SERIES 11 

Series 11 was designed to test the response of dormant lettuce seed 
to various treatments when the seed is germinated in soil. Treat
ments that had given poor, fair, and good results with seed ger
minated in Petri dishes in a germinator were used. The treatments 
were as follows: Seed waH soaked in tap water (1) in diffused light 
at 32° C. for 2}6 hours and dried slowly in diffused light at 32°; (2) 
for 3 hours in diffused light at 18° and dr.ied in diffused light at 18°; 
(3) in diffused light at 7° for 2 hours and dried on damp muslin in 
darkness at 10° . 
. Four seed stocks known to exhibit some degree of dormancy were 

selected, and a portion of each was given the above treatments. 
After treating and drying, the seed was stored for 2 weeks before 
planting. 

Four plantings, of 25 seeds each of both treated and untrea,ted seed 
of each stock, were planted in soil in flats. The flats were placed on 
a greenhouse bench where the temperature varied from 20° C. at 
night to 30° during the warmest part of the day. Germination counts 
were made daily after the first seedlings appeared. Only the final 
counts made after 9 days are recorded. The germinntion of the 
untreated seed is given as the first four items in table 14; the germina
tion of the treated lots of the four stocks are given in the lower portion 
of the table. 

TABLE IA.-Response of treated dormant lettuce seed (series 11) when germinated in 
soil 

Seed 
germl·
nated 

Stock 
No. Seed treatment nfter 9 

days in 
~oil at 
20° to 
30° 0.' 

Perctflt 
19 

~ }eheCk.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•.•.••••• ,•.••••••••••••••••••••••• { 35 
5 

52 

28 
2~ }SO:{!fg.~~.~~:.~.~~e~. ~~ ~:~~~~~.:i~~~~:.::~ ~::~~ 2:3. ~~.~~~;.~~~:(~~~~~I.~!~.~~~~.s~~: ~~':~~.j{ 

22 

26 
28 
58~ }SORked in tap water In diITu,ed light at 18° O. for 3 hours; dried in diffused light nt ISO•• I{ 10 
60 
!j.I 
n;!}soaked in tap water in diffused light at iO C. for 2 hours; dried in the dark at \0•••••.•• { 36 
if) 

, A dillerence of 7.\0 percent is re~uired to show sig-niflt"anee hetween treatments. 

The responses to the three treatments were much the same as those 
obtained when the seed was germinated in Petri dishes; however, in 
most tests in soil the percentage of emergence was less than t11C 
germination percentage in Petri disbes. 

Treatment 1 gave very little or no increase in germination over the 
untreated seed; treatment 2 gave a very marked increase, although 
too low to be considered satisfactory; treatment 3 resulted in much 
higher germination than either trpatment 1 or 2. However, stock 
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No.3 gave only 36-percent germination under the most favorable 
treatment. 

The important point in these tests is the increase in germination 
of the treated seed as the temperature during the trel1tment was 
decreased. Exposure to light was ineffective when the seed was 
treated and dried at high temperature. 

A repetition of these tests in which the seed was planted in soil and 
covered with muck instead of soil averaged 25-percent higher germina
tion than when soil was used as a covering for the seed. 

Thompson (10) has presented the results of some investigations 
showing that soil texture and methods of watering may have?l, marked 
influence on the germination of lettuce seed. There IS no df' 'bt that 
many cases of failure of lettuce seed to germinate tmder fiel~~ condi
tions may be traced to soil, moisture, and aeration, rather than to 
dormancy of the seed. Soil aeration is a very important factor in ...; 
the germination of lettuce seed even though it shows no tendency to 
dormancy in laboratory tests. 

GERMINATION OF DORMANT LETTUCE SEED AS AFFECTED BY CONSTANT AND 

FLUCTUATING TEMPERATURES 


The data already presented indicate that temperature is one of the 
most important factors influencing the germination of dormant 
lettuce seed. In order to determine the influence of temperature 
alone on the germination of such seed, a number of tests were made 
in which the temperature was varied while other factors were kept 
as nearly constant as possible. 

Five stocks of seed were selected for these tests. Stocks Nos. 1 
and 2· were from lots of the variety Grand Rapids, and Nos. 3 and 4 
were of the variety Hubbard Market. These four stocks were all 
known from previous tests to show some degree of dormancy. Stock 
No.5 was from the variety Iceberg and was known to exhibit no 
tendency to dormancy. 

The germination tests were made on damp muslin in 95-mm Petri 
dishes. One hundred seeds were used in each test. The percentage 
figures in table 15 are averages from 4 dishes of 25 seeds each. Each 
stock was germinated at constant temperatures of 10°, 22°, 25°, and 
30° C. to determine the germination response of each at various 
constant temperatures. 

After determining the germination response at constant tempera '
tures, each stock was germinated under conditions in which the 
temperature was varied during the germinating period. In one 
series the germination was started at high temperature and later 
shifted to a lower temperature; in a second series it was started at a. 
low temperature and later shifted to a higher one. 

Light was excluded by placing the Petri dishes in covered boxes as 
soon as the seed had been placed on the wet muslin. The dishes were 
kept in the boxes until the counts were made in order to prevent 
light exposure during the shifting from one temperature to another. 

The response of the five different stocks at constant temperaturea 
is given in the first part of table 15. The nondormant stock, No.5, 
germinated nearly 100 percent at all temperatures except 30° C.; 
stock No.2 germinated 95 percent or better at 10° and 22°, but poorly 
above 22°; stocks Nos. 1, 3, and 4 germinated poorly at all constant 
temperatures; and No.4 was very inconsistent in its response to 
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temperature, reaching its highest percentage of 24 after 72 hours at 
2,>°. 

TABLE I5.-Germination of dormant and nondormant lettuce seed under various 
temperature conditions 

GERl\Ul',ATED AT CONSTANT TEMPERATURE 

Seed germinated 

Dormant stocks 

Temperature conditions during germination (OC.) Nondor· 
Grand Rapids Hubbfe~ Mar· I~:~. 

No.5 

No.1 No.2 No.3 No.• 

----------------1-----------
PtTCent Percrnt Percent Percent Percent 

72 hours at 10·_............................................. 18 97 46 18 100 

90 hours at 10·............................................... 19 95 48 17\ 100 

72 hours at 22·............................................... 12 ~5 31 1 100 

72 hours at 25·~............................................. 3 63 0 24 98 

96 hours at 30·_............................................. 0 1 0 0 0 


GE.RMINATION STARTED AT HIGH AND SHIFTED TO LOW TEMPERATURE 

10 90 25 o 100 


o 2 o 15 \lO 

8 35 1 95 100 


o 3 o 3 100 


o 2 o o 100 


7 11 32 100 

) 

GERMINATION STARTED AT LOW AND SHIFTED TO HIGH TEMPERATURE 

Ghours at 10·.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••.••••••••••. }48 hours at 25·_.__•_______•••__•. _____._•.._•.••_•••••••___• ~6 100 87 9{ 100 

24 hours at 10·_••_._ ••_._•••_._•••.•_._•._........•••••••.•• }
20 hours at 30·._______•••_••••••••.•••.••••.•.•.._ .•.••••••• 
 65 G 6 100 

20 hours at 10·•••••••••......••••••••••••.••••••.••...•..•.•• } 
37 98 80 80 99 
~g~:!:gg::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::= 
48 hours at 10·_.••••••_•••••..••••..•.•.•.•••••••••••••••••. }. 8 94 18 50 100
24 hours at 30·••••_••••••••••.•.•.•••...•.••••.•••••••••••••• 

48 hours at 10·_.•••••••.••••••••......••..•••••••••••.•••••• } 
 6 83 31 42 100
48 hours at 32"••.••••.•••••••••••••..........•.••_ ..•••...•• 

48 hours at 10·•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•.•..•...•.•.•.•• } 
 45 100 100 98 100
48110urs at 22·..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...•..•••••..• 

n hours at 5·..•••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••.•.•.•.•••.• } 
 96 100 95 65 100
24 hours at 22·.•.••••••.•.•...••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••.. 

The second part of table 15 gives the response of the five stocks 

when germinatIOn was started at 30° O. and later moved to a lower 

temperature. The nondormant stock, No.5, germinated well under 

all conditions. The four dormant stocks germinated very poorly in 

nearly every case when the germination was started at 30°. Stock 

No.4 was inconsistent in its response, as it was at the constant tem

peratures. This stock gave the high percentage of 95 when held for 


...1 20 hours at 30° and then held for 70 hours at 10°. Stock No.2 

germinated 90 percent when held at 30° for 6 hours and then at 10° 
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for 48 hours. Low temperature following a period of high tempera
ture failed in most cases to induce the dormant seed to germinate. 

The influence of low followed by high temperature is shown by the 
germination data presented in the last part of table 15. Low tem
perature followed by fl. higher temperature resulted in much higher 
germination percentages than either constant temperature or fi shift 
from high to low temperfiture, indicating the beneficinl influence of 
such chanfSe. The germination counts from tests where the tempet'l1
ture was lllcreased from 5° or 10° C. to 22° or 30° averllged much 
higher for all of tIm dormant stocks thnn fit eonstfint temperatures 
except stock No.2, which germinated 95 percent or better at constfint 
tempera.tures of 10° and 22°. 

It will be noted that all of the four dormant stocks germinated 
nearly 100 perrent under some of the temperature conditions used, 
showing that satisfactory germination could be obtained with temper
ature control without e:-.-posurll to light. 

It was possible by temperature control alone to obtain nearly 100
percent germination of the four stocks of dormant lettuce seed studied. 

DISCUSSION 

The data recorded in the course of these tests show that seeds of 
some varieties of lettuce may remain in a condition of dormancy 
which prevents their germination in darkness at 25° C. for a long 
period after han-est. It f':eems likely that in some cases this dormant 
condition may continue so long that some of the seed loses its viability 
due to age \vlthout coming out of dormancy under storage conditions. 
In many cases, however, a short per.iod in storage may be sufficient 
to break the dormancy. 

Evidence is presented in tables 5, 6, and 7 indicating that soaking 
seed in wnter for a few hours, exposing it to diffused light at tempera
tures at or below 25° C., and then dryin~ it slowly at low temperature 
with ~ood aeration is effective in inducmg a high percentnge of ger
minatIOn in dormant lettuce seed. Seed so treated may be kept in 
storage for several weeks before planting, yet give good germination 
in darkness at 25°. These results indicate that soaking in water at 
low temperatures (5° und 10°) for as long liS 11 week does not reduce 
the effectiveness of the postsoaking treutment. 

The results obtained from tests presented in tables S, 9, 'nnd 10 
indicate that temperntures abovc 25° C. during any stage of the 
treatment results in much poorer germination than when trentments 
are carried out at lower temperatures. The longer the moist seed 
was e;...-posed to high tempC'ratures, the less effecti\>e was the treatment 
in promoting germination. Prolonged soaking in water at 30° 
greatly reduced the effectivenl'ss of tIll' postsollking trp:itm"nts. 

E;...-posure of moist seed to diffusNllight for ('vcn n short pl.'riod bas 
a very fl1yorable influence on germination, providing the trentment 
is carried out at relativcly low templ'rIltuJ"l's. Tlli' ef}'l'rtiveness of 
light decrensed as the tempernture during treu ting and the time of 
eX1Josure to high temperaturl's incrNls('d. The relntionship between 
temperature and light is such thut no particular temperature can b(' 
said to be critical for the effecth-en('ss of light in its influence on 
germination. However, ~he results indicate thilt light loses its 
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influence rapidly as the temperature increases abo\-e 25° C. and that its 
influence beclt)me~ more marked as the tempera ture declines belo\',,- 25°. 

The germination 01 seed samples Kos. 1 to S, presented in table 10, 
are typical of the results obtained 'with seed that had been soaked in 
water for long periods in darkness at 30° C. Even long eA-posure to 
diffused sunlight was ineffective when the seed had been soaked for 
long periods in darkness at high temperature or when it was high 
during e}.-posure to light and drying. Long soaking at high tempera
ture or the holding of moist st'ed at high temperature with poor aera
tion brings about a condition difficult to correct unless the seed is 
thoroughly dried and re-treated. Low temperature and light e}.-posure 
are less efi"ecth-e after seed has been held in a moist condition at high 
temperature than is the case when the seed is never e}.-posed to 
high temperature after becoming moist. 

If seeds that have been forced into an extreme condition of dormancy 
by bolding at high temperature while moist are thoroughly dried, they 
respond to light and low temperature and give about the same per
centage of germination as the original untreated seed. This is shown 
by the results given in table 11. A. portion of the seed from samples 
Nos. 3, 5, 6, and S, 'which were shown to germinate poorly foliowing 
the treatment at high temperature (table 10), was giyen a favombll' 
treatment at low temperature with light exposure. The percentage 
of ~ermination following the subsequent treatment was fairly higb, 
indICating that the high-temperature treatment had not killed the 
seed, but had held it in a dormant condition. 

The data presented in tables 12 and 13 indicate that light, whether 
the full spectrum or the red portion, loses its effectiyeness with increasl' 
in temperature during thl' treatment. 

Germination tests of treated and untreated lettuce seed from stocks 
known to exhibit some degree of dormancy made in soil gave much 
the same results as were obtained from the same stock when germinated 
in Petri dishes in a seed germinator, except that in most cases the 
emergence percentage was lower in soil (table 14). The low-tempera
ture treatment with light e}.-pos.ure gave much higher germination 
than treatment at high temperature witb light e}.-posure. Lettuce 
seed, whether nondormant or dormant, in which dormancy has been 
broken by treatment, requires good aeration during germination. If 
aeration is poor, gl'rmination may be low, even though the seed is 
capable of germinating at the temperature employed. Lettuce seed 
planted in soil and covered with muck or sand always germinates more 
rapidly and gins a hi~her germination than the same seed covered 
with fine soil. This is especially true if the surface soil is wet following 
planting. ~fany cases of poor germination of lettuce seed under field 
conditions cnn doubtless be traced to poor soil aeration rather than to 
seed dormancv. 

The results obtained in these studies indicate that it is possible 
greatly to increase the geimination of dormant lettuce seed by tre/lt
ments that permit it to be dried and stored fOI" some time thereaftl'r, 
making it possible to plant the seed with a mechanical seeder without 
danger of injury. 

It is obvious that the factors influencing the germination of dormant 
lettuce seed form a complex interrelationship and that no particular 
combination of thl'sl' factors can be said to be the most fu\-omble for 
the germination of all lots of dormant sl'rd. Treatments resulting in 
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100-percent germination of some seed will not be entirely effective ~ 
with other more dormant lots, because temperature, light, aeration, 
moisture, and the germinating m:;dium all influence the process. 
Doubtless temperature is generally the most important single factor, 
and its control is essential in any treatment designed to break dor
mancy where the seed is to be dried thoroughly before planting. 
Light exposure has a very stimulating influence, provided the treat
ment is made at a relatively low temperature. 

The duration of the various phases of the treatment is very impor
tant. The temperature during that phase of the treatment in which 
the seeds are allowed to imbibe ·water may be fairly high, provided 
the time of soaking is short; 2 or 3 hours is probably sufficient time to 
hold seed in water. The most important factors in the treatment 
are the temperature and the time that the moist seed is held between 
soaking and drying. During this period the temperature must be 
low; that is between 100 and 200 C. The studies made indicate that 
very low temperatures wllich prevent germination (50 or below) are 
probably not as effective as those between 100 and 200, and more 
time is required to complete the treating than if the temperature is 
favorable for germination. 

Best results were obtained where the entire treatment including 
soaking was done at low temperature. A sharp change in temper a 
ture from low to high during the treatment process appears to havea
beneficial influence not obtained when it is carried out at a constant 
temperature, although the temperature be low. 

The results obtained indicate that consistently high germination 
can be expected from dormant lettuce seed that is soaked for 2 or 3 
hours in water in darkness at 5° to 10° C., and is then spread thinly 
on a moist surface, such as damp muslin, and exposed to diffused sun
light for 15 to 30 minutes followed by slow drying on a moist surface 
at about 10°. Satisfactory results can be obtained with considerable 
variation from this procedure, but this is a good practice to follow HS ( 

near as possible. Soaking at 100 is perhaps about as effective as 
soaking at 5°, except that there appears to be ll· beneficial effect 
resulting from the change in temperature during the treatment. 
Only a few minutes' exposure to light mlty be required in the case of 
slightly dormant seed. 

Control of conditions during the drying phase of the treatment is 
very inlportant. Best results were obtained when the drying was 
done in darkness following exposure to diffused light after the soaking. 
The drying should be slow. in order that the seed be held in it favora
ble condition a sufficient time for the germination processes to start. 
However, this period should not be too long, as the germination 
process may advance so far that the drying later may result in the 
death of the more advanced embryos. 

It is "ery important that drying be done under conditions of good 
aeration. Very satisfactory drying may be obtained by spreading 
the moist seed on a piece of damp muslin following its exposure to 
light and placing the muslin on a wire tray in an ice box at about 10° 
C., leaving the seed and muslin to dry out slowly. The muslin should 
be only damp enough to hold the seed in a moist condition for 5 or 
6 hours, otherwise some of them may germinate before the muslin 
dries out sufficiently to stop the germination process at the right 
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stage. Good results were obtained by folding the wet muslin after 
the seed had been spread on it and wringing it by twisting until the 
cloth was only moist. This leaves only enough moisture to keep the 
seed damp for a few hours. The seed should not be folded in the 
muslin but left exposed to the air. A screen tray which will permit 
free circulation of air is preferable to a s'olid tray for holding the doth 
during the drying. When the cloth and seed are thoroughly dry the 
seed may be placed in a container and kept at room temperature for 
2 or 3 weeks and perhaps longer before planting without appreciable 
change in germination. The artificial control of temperature during 
seed treatment may not be important during cool weather, but if seed 
is to be treated during warm summer weather when air temperatures 
are high, equipment for the careful control of temperature is essential. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Natural dormancy in lettuce seed may vary in degree between very 
slight, easily broken dormancy and an extreme dormant condition, 
very difficult to correct by treatments. 

A condition of dormancy not naturally present in lettuce seed may 
be induced by exposure of moist seed to high temperature (30° C. or 
above). 

Light has a very marked stimulating influence on dormant lettuce 
seed when moist seed is exposed to it at temperatures below 20° C. 

The influence of light in stimulating germination of dormant lettuce 
seed decreases as the temperature at which the moist seed is exposed 
is increased above 20° C. 

Good aeration during treatment to break dormancy is essential if 
the seed is to be dried before planting or making germination tests. 

Dormancy induced or intensified by exposure of moist seed to high 
temperature is difficult to correct unless the seed is dried and given a 
subsequent favorable treatment at low temperature. 

Poor soil aeration, resulting from surface irrigation following plant
ing or from other causes, may result in poor germination of any 
lettuce seed, whether naturally dormant or not. 

Very high soil moisture during periods of high temperature may 
result in poorer germination than would be obtained if the soil-mois
ture content were just high enough to pro\ride sufficient moisture for 
germination. 

The factors influencing the ~ermination of dormant lettuce seed 
form a complex interrelationshIp, and no single element of the en
vironment, whether light, temperature, neration, moisture, or some
thin~ else, appears to be the one critical element. Nor CDn Dny 
partlcular combination of these factors be said to afford the most 
favorable environment for the germination of all lots of dormant 
lettuce seed. 

The germination of nearly all lots of dormant lettuce seed can be 
increased by treatments that will permit the seed to be dried and 
stored for some time after treating. It can be greatly increased by 
soaking the seed in water for a few bours at 5° to 15° C., then exposing 
the moist seed to diffused light for a few hours under conditions of 
good aeration at a temperature below 20°, followed by slow drying at 
low temperature. Seed thus treated may be stored for some time 
after treating and still germinate much better than the untreated seed. 
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F]uctu.u.tillg temperatures starting low and shifting higher are more 
effective in the germination of dormnnt lettuce seed than constant 
temperature, whether high 01' low. 

A fairly high percentage of germination of many lots of dormant 
lettuce seed can be obtilined by control of temperature alone without 
light exposure, provided the germination process starts at a low tem
perature, 5° to ] 0° 0., followed by a later shift to n higher temperature,
22° to 30°. 
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